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Young Men's Clothes
Ederheimer, Stein & Co., Makers

PROVIDED especially this Fall
of high school and

college age. Bought the smartest
Young Men's styles; of makers spe-
cializing Young Men's clothes.
That's why the garments we're selling
best meet your ideas of the sort of
clothes you ought to have.

You'vo probably guested the makers name it
Ederheimer, Stein & Co. No other name to closely
associated with stylish clothes for young men; no
other house devoting so much thought, study and
ripe experience to this one branch of clothesmaldng.

We've got the newest models; many nifty style
of cuff and lapel; patterns are the richest American
and foreign weaves. You'll find your choice among
them.

hakim s tin: clothiers

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

CWe occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $10,000 equipment,

employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls

for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all

others In quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.

CSaii a Business Mao : " Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough

work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educator: "The quality of instruc-

tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"

CPpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.
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place to get the best

FISHING TACKLE is

Joe
Wharton's

m

Sporting Goods Store, 6 st

The Rogue River Nurseries
Are strong on TOKAY GRAPES, having about zou.vuu

fancy cuttinga that are rooting nicely in tho reddest of

lands. We are ready to contract for fall delivery at prices

that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur-

nish you with anything in line of trees and general

nursery stock.

Conklin Building Grants Pass Or.

Courier and Oregonian $2
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A GREAT EVANGELISTIC WELCOME HOME TO

TEAM COMING SOON MINISTER AND BRIDE

This Evangelist io team of three is
composed of Evangelist K. F. Wilis-to-

sod wife and C. W. Longman.
Whiston is an eastern man. For
years he was pastor of a chorch in
Boston. He has held very socofssful
meetings in the East, Middle Went
and the North. Some months apo he
held a meeting of several hundred
additions in St. Johns, Canada. He
has held a number of meetings with
100 to ?00 converts. He is one of the
jonnger and coming evangelists in the
Christian chorcb. Mr. Whiston is a
cultured and educated gee tit man. A
graduate of two of the largest eastern
universities. This education coupled
wiih his travel and knowledge of the
world make him a well equipped man
for his work. Mr. Whiston is a fluent
speaker. He speaks rapidly and
witb much enthusiasm. An audience
never sleeps while Whiston preaches.
He has a pleasing personality. Mr.
Whiston is not a sensationalist. He
doesn't believe in that method of
evangelism, but he does believe In
saying that Bin is sin and that sinful
men must repent. He has do respect
for las and indifferent church mem-
bers. The people of Grants Pans will
not be disappointed in Mr. Whiston.

Mrs. Whiston is a spleudid musiciau.
An earnest personal worker and an ac-

complished singer. She and Mr.
Longman sing some beautiful duets.

Clay W. Longman is the singer He
has a rare tenor voice. He is a
graduate of Lincoln University ot
Lincoln Neb. He haa been prominent
iu university muiical circles for
several years. He has had the leading
part in several univeraty musicals
He is not new in the work of evan-
gelism. He is a winner with young
people. His solos reach the heart.
Iu seleoting Mr. Longman as bis musi-
cal director and soloist Mr. Whiston
has shown his good judgment. Mr.
Whiston waited two yeats to secure
Mr. Longman while Mr. Longman
was finishing his university course.

The three make a great Evangelistic
team. They tnrned down 21 calls
from prominent churches in the mid-
dle west to come to Oregon. The
Christian churches at Ashland,
Grants Pass and Med ford have them
for meetings this fall. They will be
in Grants Pass in October, beginning
probably October 6th. Expect great
things from these great leaders.

"E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111

Gentlemen In 1897 I bad a disease
of the stomaob and bowels. In the
spring of 103 I bought a bottle of
Eodol and the benefit I received all
the gold in Georgia could not buy.
May you live long and prosper.
Yoors very truly, C. N. Cornell Kod-in-

Ga., Aug. 27, 1906." Sold by
Model Drug Store. 4-- 18

Round Trip Tickets
Pacific National Fair & Livestock

Show, Portland, September 21st to
2th, f 11.05. Buffalo Bills Wild West
Show, Medford, September 28th, 11.85,
Jackson and Josephine District Fair,
Medfo'd, October 2, and 3d, (1.85.

On trie certificate plan as follows
Anunal conf-renc- e W. O. T. U., Pott- -

laud, October 6 to , (11.95. Annual
coufereme M. E. Chorch, Salem,
September 23d to 2Hth, (9.80

For full information call on
R. K. MONTGOMERY,

Agent.

You Can't Cure Constipation
by taking purgatives, raits, or other
j . i . . i I ... : . 1 . iuruga tuti auir unmiuy ur tiuibuvij
upon the stomach or bowels.

Ask any doctor, and be will tell you
that purgatives of any character dis-

tend the bowels and weaken the
elastic tissue. To cure constipation,
remove the cause. The cause of
constipation is indigestion. If your
food digested properly it would con-

tinue on from the stomach through
the bowels, and would be eliminated
without effort and with regularity.

Miona tablets cure constipation by
coring your indigestion. It is not a
purgative. It is a stomach toolo and
more it tones up, strengthens, in-

vigorates, refreshes and injects new
life into the worn out muscles of the
stomach, and in a short time make
the stomach hardy enough to digest

'anything yoa eat It is a powerful,
;yec harmless stomach tonic, audits
resistless influence on the stomach Is
astonishing. - sBls 'T"""S

Try for constipation. One
box will cure you of indigestion; two
boxes will relieve yon of constipa-
tion ; and best of all, a is such
so economical remedy A large box
only costs 50 cents, and then, if yon
are not satisfied with results, Duma-ray- ,

the druggist will give you your
money back.

Miooa oures all stomach disorders
whether acute or chronic such as
dyspepsia, vomiting,
of the night before, sea or car siok-nes-

stomach sickness of prospective
mothers, etc Read this f.oia the
president of a New York corporation :

"I have been a terrible sufferer f.om
dyspesia and gastritis for two years.
The most eminent physicians pre-

scribed for me with no effect. I have
been absolutely cured by your

' tablets. The first one gave me a re-- i
lief almost Incredible. Very grate-Joll- v

yonrs, Herbert H. Taylor, 601
Weh't 14;J4 Street, New York f'lty."

and 10-- It
Courier sample

any address.
copy sent free to

List Friday evening one of the pleas-ante-

events of the season took place
at the Baptist church when Mrs.
Frederick C. Lovett was formally
introduced to the many friends that
her hpsbau.) has made In Grauts Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett stood in a bower
of flowers and under a very rretty
marriage bell of rcss and were In-

troduced by Mrs. Patillo and Mrs.
(Jooklin. Over a 1U guests were
present and the evening was one
which will long .be remembered for its
social amenities.

After listening to an organ solo all
adjourned to the main body rf the
church and Mr. Conklin asked Rev.
llobert McLean to lead in prayer, fol-

lowed by scripture readiug by Rev.
Cleaves. Mr. Sharp gave Mrs. Lovett
a hearty welcome on behalf cf the
bachelors to which that good lady apt-

ly reel ed. Rev. Alexander Maoleau
spoke for the married men and was
answered by Rev. Lovett. A vocal
solo "Plains of Peace" was pleasingly
rendered by Mis-- t Nina Paddock, and
this part of the program ended with

"Blest Be the Tie That
Binds," in which all jnlued. Another
social hoar wan indugled in while the
ladies served punch and wafers.

The members' of the church pre-

sented the pastor and his bride with a
handsome set of China.

t W. C. T. U. NOTES

Loyal temperance Legion Harvest
Home and Crusader Monthly Day
October 2d, al the M. W. A. Hall
on Front - Street. An Interesting
program and social hour will be the
principal features. Subscriptions
to the Crusader Monthly will be
gladly received. Every friend of tem-

perance is cordially invited. May we
not make this one ot the best meet-

ings nf the year?
The regular session of the W. C. T.

U. met last Frilay with Mrs. Weid-man- .

Several items of.bnsiness were
transacted and futsre work discussed
and outline.

All Unions having banners pertain-
ing to the W. O. ,T. U. work will
bring them to the State Convention
to help with the decoration.

We sympathize with our White
Ribbon sisters of Roseburg in their
attempt to place their drinking foun-

tain. The Rosebnrg council might
well take lessons from our Grants
Pass council aud "live and let live. "

We are glad to note that sotue'of the
towns have passed ordinances against
the sale of "near beer,." This is as

it should be, for why, la a dry town,
should anything, by whatever name

it is called, be allowed when the
effects are so nearly the same it would
take a specialist to tell whether in-

toxication was brought about by anv- -

thing less than the genuine article?
We are hoping and praying for the
day when the whole list of intoxi
cants down to "near beer" and its
kindred drinks, will be banished for
ever from our ctiy., state and nation
and even the whole world. In God's
own good time, its coming the morn
for wbcb we pray I

State conveoton,
October

1908 Portland,

NOTICE
Supreme court decision : "There ia

no inherent right in a citizen of these

United States to sell intoxicating
liquors by retail."

In a lottery case: Stone vs. Mis-

sissippi, the court said: "No legis

lature can bargain away the publlo
health or poblio morals."

The saloon or American liberty
which 1 Drugs, wioes and beer never
cure disease. Most patent medicines
are dangerous and a fraud. Peruna,
28 per cent alcohol 'Hosteller's Bit'
ters. 44'n' per cent alnohol; Beer, 6 to
10 per cent alcohol. Collier's.

LIFE INSURANCE
Non-bee- r drinker at 40 considered a

good risk. A beer drinker at 40, can

set no insurance.
PRESS COR.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

Tor rrocsr reforms roor sosr U ft iamt
Has tcbtUisi's Bsst: s ft siav.
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GDlMi
BUSINESS COLLEGE

KRTL'HO, OKSOON

WRITE FOR CATALOG

EDUCATIONAL METHODS

MAY BE IMPROVED

A number of County School Super-

intendents met in Salem on the lrth
aud 11th int. to attend a state con-

vention of County School Snperin
tendeots. Many important nutters
relating to the management ot school
affair and to school legislation were
considered. There is a likslihood that
a committee to confer with committees
from the State Teachers' Association
and the btate Grange will be ap-

pointed to draft bills to be pteeented
at the next session of the State Legis-

lature In regard to changing the unit
of administration of school affairs
from the district to the county.

Under this plan it is proposed to
have a county board ot education, in
which will be vested practically all
the powers of the vaiions boards ot
School Directors of the respective dis-

tricts. The various schools of the
county will be conducted ou about the
same basis ss the schools of a city.
It is proposed to unite several schools,
forming districts over which there
shall be a supervising principal. The
principal will visit each of the schools
under his supervision once a day or
twice a week, as he finds convenient.
The entire county will have over it
a general supervisor, who shall con-
duct the work of the principals. In
connection with this pioposed change
in the administration the su erin-Unde-

will discuss the best method
ot apportioning school funds, the
deslrabilty of increasing the ate
school funds and other matters relat
ing to the maintenance of schools, and
especially in the raral and less popu
lated districts. It is expeoted that a
bill will be recommended Increasing
the school term iu the rural district to
at least five months.

Lack of trained teachers in this
state is one of the problems witb
which the school officials are con
fronted. It will be Ihe endeavor of
the principals to evolve some plan
whereby trained teachers from eastern
states may be admitted to the schools
of this state on presentation of a life
diploma from soma recognized train
ing school of equal standing wltn the
uormal schools of this state. In what
manner a superintendent should be a
factor In seleoting teachers is another
subject which will be given attention
as will also the operation of the com
pulsory law.

Crania Pass Weather.
Following

observation at
month ot July.

summary the weather
Ursula during the
1U0H, reported

i'addock, local voluntary observer for the
Oregon Htsie Weather tiervice:
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ILLINOIS VALLEY GRANGE.
A most enjoyable picnlo was held

by the Illinois Valley Orange Satur
day, Sept. 13. A delicious lunoh was
served at noon by the ladles. The
table in the grove was tastefully dec- -

corated by the oouiuiltte on decora- -

tlou MIks Maggie Spenoe, Ira Hyatt
aud Carl Spence.

Pass

In the afternoon a program was
rendered which was remarkable for
quality. After a song by the Grange
a most able address was made by W.

IWIiner who Is an euthusisstio
supporter of Ihe Orange. Several
recitations and songs followed which
were thoroughly eujoyed by alL
There was not an uninteresting num
ber on the program and we most
praise in particular, the song by John
Smith snd the recitation by Mrs.
John Smith. Our next 'meeting is
October 10th, at 2 o'clock in' the
creamery hall. All members are re
quested to attend. Remember, Oc

tober 10th, at 2 o'clock.

A Snap.
' If taken at once, several lots, hot!
building, baru 'and small dwelling ou
line of proponed new electrlo line.
At Sfluia or inquire of
; D. E. DOTSOK.

tf . Trimtee.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Oared.
"An honored citisen of this town was sss).

fering from a severe a'Uck of dysentery. He
told a friend if he could obtain a bottle esT

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confident of being cured, be
having used this remedy in the Weak He
was told that I kept it In slock and lost OS)

time in obtaining it, and was prompt!.
cured," says M. J. Lench, druggist, of YVeaV

octt, Vt For sale by M. Clemens.

voice culture
I and Singing

PIANO TUNING

S. McMurray Box 443

CEMENT
CEMENT

R. H. Gilfillan
PHONE 744

Grants Pass, Oregon.

Wheat and Barley
FOll H10K1

$2 per 100 piunU. Inquire of

J. E. KEKLEY,
Grants Pass, Orkgom

Ashland Commercial College

ASHLAND, OREGON

Kontot Miir Mpcolal
ItUHliiesa and Shorthand Training, thor--
oiiKh and practical

6 MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP $40.00
9 MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP $00. OS

NotO tllO Ne'llll
All students who secure a nine months,

scholarxlilp and enter tteptemlxr 7 will be
entitled to the combined course of July 1.
HUl. . This gives you an extra month. In
ventigaie and come.

Adrexs. V. RITNEK, Pres.

Plonetr Awaylnj and Rtf. Co,

Capital 1100,000. Et. 27 years. Gold
baxe million ; cyanides, rich ore, etc
bought ; aivaying 60r, Hoot cash on
assaying values. 131 6th st. near U.
H. Mint, Han Krancisoo, Cal.

ALCOHOL
0NUH-T01A- CC3

AQthortswH KMlfl la.

out tainren, n L 1 1

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION. SPRAYING &

PUMPING MACHINERY
FairlMMiks-Mnrs- e Oanollns Knaines for

uinping. spraying, sawing, grinding,
lutliu complete.
r'airtmnks ricales for weighing.
Kairlianks-Moni- e Dynamos and Motors

for lower and light

na

Fairbanks-Mor- Windmills and Towers.
Kairlianks-Murx- e Uriuders, Keed Chop-r- s.

Well I'unina.
All llrnt quality goods at lowest prloesv

Always In stock. I.llwral terms. Prompt
reply iu lniiiiries ami quick shipments.
Wrtie lor catalogue and prices,

GRANTS PA8S HDW. C, Agents
Grants rata. Oregon

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND OR

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Block $3.00
Htuvo Wood " j

1 Tier Manzanitn ..$2.50
1 Tier Oak $2.75
1 Tier Fir $2.50
1 Tier Tine $2.25

Chunk Wood
1 TierO.ik $2 50

1 Tkr Kir $2.25
1 Tier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust $1.00
1 Load Kindling $1.00

TYPEWRITERS
BOUGHT, SOLD

RENTED AND
REPAIRED

M. Mclntyre's
Cycle ami Machine Shop
So. 6th and h. tt. Grants Pass


